Trinity Lutheran Church—LCMS
4413 S. State Rd. 135 Vallonia, IN 47281
Phone 812.358.3225
Cell Phone: 812.569.1020
E-Mail: tlcvallonia@gmail.com
Website: www.trinityvallonia.com
Facebook: facebook.com/TrinityVallonia
Sunday School/Bible Study: 8:30 AM
Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM
Rev. Jordan J. McKinley, Pastor
Mission Statement:
As a family of God, nourished by Word and Sacraments, we at Trinity
Lutheran Church are committed to sharing His love and reaching out to
meet the needs of all people.
2nd Sunday after Trinity- June 26th, 2022
Welcome to All, especially our guests, in the Name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior.
We are glad you are worshiping with us. If you have no church home, please consider
making Trinity your church home.
+ THE ORDER OF MORNING PRAYER, Page 235 +
THE PRELUDE: “Simple Gifts”
THE RINGING OF THE BELL & WELCOME
THE HYMN: “Lord, Enthroned in Heavenly Splendor”
Hymn 534
THE VERSICLES AND ALLELUIA: Page 235
THE VENITE: Pages 236-237
THE INTROIT: See Insert-We Speak Together Responsively
THE HYMN OF THE DAY: “A Multitude Comes from the East and the West” Hymn 510
THE OLD TESTAMENT READING: Proverbs 9:1-10
THE EPISTLE: 1 John 3:13-18
THE HOLY GOSPEL: Luke 14:15-24
PREACHING CHRIST CRUCIFIED
THE APOSTLES’ CREED
THE CANTICLE: The Benedictus- Page 238
THE OFFERING
THE COLLECT & PRAYERS: Page 241
THE ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE CLOSING HYMN: “Awake, Thou Spirit, Who Didst Fire”
TLH 494
THE POSTLUDE: “The Bridegroom Will Soon Call Us”

Worship Notes:
Ushers: Joel Beck, Ryan Delph
Elder of the Day: Don Shoemaker

Organist: Monica Doty
Assistant: Bill Shoemaker

Attendance: June 19th, 2022
Worship: 82

Prayers:
• Missionaries: Rev. Eric Stinnett, Rev. Thomas Bernard, Tirzah Krey
• Those ill, hospitalized, or recovering including: Bob Bane, Jody Deckard,
Ron and Clara Jercha
• Our Shut-in and Homebound Members: Erman Shoemaker, Norma Peters,
Frank Wolka, Sr.
• Those celebrating baptismal birthdays, including: Jesse Wheeler, Tammi
Hackman, Kaye Durham
• Expecting Mothers: Julie Delph
• Vacancies: Lord of Life (North Vernon), Holy Cross (Scottsburg), Good
Shepherd (Medora), Faith (Salem), St. Peter’s (Brownstown)
• Miscellaneous: Christians suffering around the world, peace, favorable
weather
This Week At A Glance (June 26th- July 3rd, 2022)
Sunday: Morning Prayer Service @9:30A.M.
Sunday: Divine Service Setting Three (Communion) @9:30A.M.
Trinity News and Notes:
• General Fund Balance: -$11,671.93
•

Pastor's Note
My family and I are currently on vacation, and we will return Friday, June
8th. Pastor Keller will be conducting services and watching over the
congregation in my absence. There will be no live stream of the services on
June 26th or July 3rd. If there is an emergency during that time, please
contact Pastor Keller at 812-569-2987.

•

Quarterly Meetings
Our quarterly council meeting will take place on Thursday, July 7th, at 7
p.m. and the voters’ meeting will then take place immediately following the
service on Sunday, July 10th. Please plan to attend, as we need your input
on congregational matters.

•

Mission Federation
The Mission Federation Fair Booth is one of the ways our congregations
can help make the gospel known in our area. Our congregation is
responsible for manning the booth on Tuesday, July 26 th. The booth is open
4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sign up for a shift in the lobby.

•

Stewardship
Proverbs 9:9 – “Give instruction to a wise man, and he will be still wiser;
teach a righteous man, and he will increase in learning.” We need the Lord's
instruction and wisdom. We just don't know enough on our own. It seems
foolish to the world that Christians drop their hard-earned money into the
collection plate every week. They just don’t see a benefit to the preaching of
the Word, the administration of the Sacraments, the sending of missionaries,
or the educating of children in the faith. But from the Lord’s instruction and
Wisdom, we know better. Giving teaches us generosity. The work of the
Church is the salvation of mankind, and we are blessed to be called to
participate in it in this way.

•

Listen to What You Want, When You Want
Issues, Etc. is a radio-talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran Public
Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken. This
week's topics include: The Qur’an, A Biography of Supreme Court Justice
Clarence Thomas, Apostolic Succession, The Lord’s Prayer in the Divine
Service and more. You can listen at your convenience at issuesetc.org, the
LPR mobile app and your favorite podcast provider.

The Second Sunday after Trinity
Introit (Ps. 18:1-2a, 27, 30a, 49; antiphon: Ps. 18:18b-19)
The LORD was | my support*
in the day of my ca- | lamity.
He brought me out into a | broad place;*
he rescued me, because he delight- | ed in me.
I love you, O | LORD, my strength.*
The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my de- | liverer.
For you save a humble | people,*
but the haughty eyes | you bring down.
This God—his way is | perfect;*
the word of the | LORD proves true.
For this I will praise you, O LORD, among the | nations,*
and sing | to your name.
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
The LORD was | my support*
in the day of my ca- | lamity.

Collect of the Day
O Lord, since You never fail to help and govern those whom You nurture
in Your steadfast fear and love, work in us a perpetual fear and love of
Your holy name; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Proverbs 9:1–10
1

Wisdom has built her house; she has hewn her seven pillars. 2She has
slaughtered her beasts; she has mixed her wine; she has also set her table.
3
She has sent out her young women to call from the highest places in the
town, 4“Whoever is simple, let him turn in here!” To him who lacks sense
she says, 5“Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine I have mixed.
6
Leave your simple ways, and live, and walk in the way of insight.”
7
Whoever corrects a scoffer gets himself abuse, and he who reproves a
wicked man incurs injury. 8Do not reprove a scoffer, or he will hate you;
reprove a wise man, and he will love you. 9Give instruction to a wise man,
and he will be still wiser; teach a righteous man, and he will increase in
learning. 10The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom, and the
knowledge of the Holy One is insight.

I John 3:13-18
13

Do not be surprised, brothers, that the world hates you. 14We know that
we have passed out of death into life, because we love the brothers.
Whoever does not love abides in death. 15Everyone who hates his brother is
a murderer, and you know that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him.
16
By this we know love, that he laid down his life for us, and we ought to
lay down our lives for the brothers. 17But if anyone has the world’s goods
and sees his brother in need, yet closes his heart against him, how does
God’s love abide in him? 18Little children, let us not love in word or talk
but in deed and truth.

Luke 14:15–24
15

When one of those who reclined at table with [Jesus] heard these things,
he said to him, “Blessed is everyone who will eat bread in the kingdom of
God!” 16But he said to him, “A man once gave a great banquet and invited
many. 17And at the time for the banquet he sent his servant to say to those
who had been invited, ‘Come, for everything is now ready.’ 18But they all
alike began to make excuses. The first said to him, ‘I have bought a field,
and I must go out and see it. Please have me excused.’ 19And another said,
‘I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to examine them. Please have
me excused.’ 20And another said, ‘I have married a wife, and therefore I
cannot come.’ 21So the servant came and reported these things to his
master. Then the master of the house became angry and said to his servant,
‘Go out quickly to the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in the poor
and crippled and blind and lame.’ 22And the servant said, ‘Sir, what you
commanded has been done, and still there is room.’ 23And the master said
to the servant, ‘Go out to the highways and hedges and compel people to
come in, that my house may be filled. 24For I tell you, none of those men
who were invited shall taste my banquet.’”

